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SUITS
The New Styles Are

Very Pretty

REUNION OF, THE BUJE PDiiiRAY
Memphis, Tenn., Sept, 26-2- 8, 1911.

(gjl O A Round Trip from Asheville via.
tPlO.OV Knoxville, Chattanooga, Nashville and

Tickets on sale September 23 and 24. Good until Oct. 4th.

W. T. ROGERS, Traveling Passenger Agent, Knoxville, Tenn

the money Interest at heart, and fas-
tened the Infamous gold standard on
tio nation and placed the control of
the nation's currency issuing power
in the hands of the national banks,
which makes it easy tor them to
: prlng a panic on the nation at their
sweet will and pleasure. And inas-
much as Mr. Taft is solng to canvass
the great west in the interest of his
own renomlnatlon for the presidency
I think it is time that the democracy
should bring forward stalwart, true,

, tried, and experienced men in busi-
ness and political economy of the na-

tion. And 1 am going to suggest two
.names for ' the consideration of the
American people. On whom I believe
the constitutional democracy can
unite and the .disgusted, the sick, and
the tired honest element of the re-

publican party can unite for presi-
dent and vice president, for It seems
to me that the time, that section of
the nation from which comes the
great supply- - the chief necessities
of life, meat and bread, and wool for
clothing, should be recognised,

j And to my mind there is no more
.'safe and conservative man, and one

The better dressed women those who fully-- ,

appreciate garments of superior quality can

their fondest wish gratified here.

. The stocks are large and each style is the

creation of a recognized authority. The work- -

mnnship is the heeft that ' money' can procure,

likewise the fabrics of which the pretty Suits,

Coats, Dresses, Etc., are made.

"' Favor us with your presence.

generations to come that have been I

laden with the cause of right, like that
of the life of the master which was position ho become familiar with
short, and though, he was crucified by every portion of it and has manifested
his enemies, yet his life performed the ;hlgh sound .and conscrtlve executive
object of purpose, and the life of the ability in every' position he has

which was also short, but Pod. and has been a true democrat
is rapidly winning its purpose for
which it fought
'

The great Master only began to live
by His spirit in the hearts of men. to
never die, after the da of His cruet- -
flxlon, and the purity and of the pur- -
pose and the righteousness of the
cause of this great southland never
began to truly live in the hearts of the
brave men throughout the nation and r at'n- - Bn1 BW' fthe world until after the day of the!'0'1

HARMON AND CLARK

Nominated by Col. S. A. Jones for
President and Vice President

His Reasons.

Editor of The Gazette-New- s:

I am Just reaching the end of a
long needed rest at one of my mining

i' camps, while the financial interests of
the Transcontlnenetal railroad have
been completing their arrangements
to double up the construction forces

' along the line, to push the work to
completion.

While resting I have been reading
national politics, and before I take up
my railroad work again, I wish to say
that I note with Interest and pleasure,
that the hope of constitutional democ-
racy is looming up bright with hope
along the political horizon. One of
the most favorable signs of the times
is the honest, progressive and inde-
pendent element of the republican
party, through Senator LaFollette,
have unfurled their banners to the
breezes In opposition to the Taft pro-

gram of donothingtsm and violated
pledges.

Mr. Taft was elected on a platform
of a pledge for tariff revision down-
ward, and the first downward schedule
submitted to him, on some of the most
important necessities for the comforts
of life, when passed by congress, was
vetoed by him. He did not seem to
realize that If those downward sched-
ules were bad, as he said they were,
taat under Taft's theory they would
be republican capital honestly pro-

cured with which to flBht democracy,
nor did he seem to realize that if they
were good and honest schedules for
the relief of the people, that they
would have been honest earned re-

publican capital to mistaln him is his
advocacy of a downward revision of
the tariff.

His tariff commission will prove a
farce just as the monetary commission
of 1893 did, and just as the present
monetary and tariff commission will,
a monetary commission whose chair-
man was the head of the money trusts
and composed of lame ducks and back
numbers in the political arena. They

.can accomplish nothing, for they are
without constitutional authority, and
while congress permitted their ap-
pointment, congress will pay no more
attention to their report if they are
hot in keeping with the majority view
of that great body, than they will to
the zephyrs that ripple the bosom of
the Potomac river, when the breezes
drift in upon it from the Atlantic
ocean.

Hla dream that he will win victory
tor the republican party by a tariff
commission revision appointed by him

that will relieve the tolling masses of
the nation, will be one that he will
never realize. Nor will he be able to
retain the republican party in power
by any executive appointed commis-
sion, as long as the people"of this
nation are permitted by a free ballot,
to name the men, that they wish to
investigate the needs of the nation
and make its laws.

The party In power for the past half
century is the party that rebelled
against the state rights provision In
our constitution, and were able by be-

ing In control of the machinery of the
government to overpower right and
temporarily overthrow this great
southland, and practically confiscate
and take from it without law or Jus-
tice unnumbered millions of dollars
of value, because it fought for the
preservation of its rights under the
constitution.

And thank God the men that wore
the gray, many of them, are living
today to see Now England, who pre-
cipitated the cruel war, trying to rid
horself of graft and trusts, struggling
and crying out for the protection of
her rightfc jnder the constitution, and
under those very provisions of the
constitution under which th.y precip-
itated a fanatical war a gi Inst this
southland.

And Its refreshing' to the old con-
stitutional democracy, to see those
that participated In that war that
were true Americans In trying to
crush the south, have seen the error
of their way, and today they are
hanging garlands and wreaths of flow-

ers oi the monuments of the southern
dead, and writing music and songs
in honor and praise of the bravery
and valor of the great heroes of this
southland that stood for the nation's
honor and for Its constitution.

And their shed blood, like the shed
blood of the Saviour of the religious
constitution of the world, is growing
to be more perfectly understood and
Is becoming brighter every day, and Is
filling the pnges of history with the
truth about an unselfish and patriotic
heroism, such as is unparalclled In
its growth from the close of that cruel
war save in the crucifixion of the Sav-- I

ur of the world, whose believing
hosts are as numberless as the sands
of the aeashore and increasing, as
time goes by.

So the blood shed by the brave men
of this southland. Is watering the
plant of Christian, and human justice,
human right and human Intelligence,
and it is growing and flourishing and
It will live as long as time lasts.

In the age of the world there are
no two occasions in recorded history
or in the acts of men, that have been
handed down, and will pass on to' the

crucifixion and the final shedding of

in less than half a century from the
watering by that blood, the progress
of civilization, of Christian develop- -
ment, and industrial progress, has
never been eclipsed In the history 0f
the world except in the progress of
Christian civilization.

And he who thinks the south is not I

stilt democratic and will not remain
so, and that the democracy of the
south Is not the foundation stone on
which the constitution was founded,
and has been maintained, will find
when true history Is complete and the
scroll Is sealed that he has been but a
dreamer and a worshipper of Mam-
mon.

As true as daylight comes and goes
is the saying give the calf sufficient
rope and It will hang Itself. So today
wo t last see good men have be-
come nauseated, disgusted and tired
of the unjust robbing of the American
people by the party In power and
their most progressive republican
party. There is no occasion for an-
other republican or radical party In
America, no matter what Inscription
it may place on Its banner, it is sure
to develop Into the same old party.
So the time se ms t.. have arrived for
the good men n U,e republican party
that were siek and tired of the graft
that has been sapping the American
people since 1866 should find a lodg-
ment and home, in the old constitu-
tional democratic party of the nation.

Grover Cleveland came as near
burying the democratic party of this
southland as Roosevelt and Taft have
come la burying the republican party
of the nation. There should be no
more Cleveland democrats in this
southland or nation. It took the
blood, the energy, and the eloquence
of a young Eryan to bring the consti-
tutional democracy back in line from
Its worship of the golden calf.

Cleveland was elected by democrat
votes, but he gave us a republican
administration, and was a friend of
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Wagner, Which deed Is recorded li
the office of

' Register of Deeds o
said Buncombe County In book 71 oi
page 656, and being the same lam
conveyed to Donald GUlis by H..B
Cook and wife E. A. Cook, and J.
Cook by deed registered In said Reg
later of Deeds office on page 607 b
deed book 163. Being also the sam
lot of land conveyed by M. C. Nolam
and wife to O. D. Revell and J. 1
Wagner by deed dated September 10

1888 and recorded In peed Book Nc
63 at page 474' et aeq. In the off le
of Register of Deeds for Buncomb
County, being also the same lot of Ian
conveyed to said Edmonla Swepsoi
by said Donald Glllls by deed date
May 30, 1910, and registered in sal
Register of Deeds office in book c
deeds No. 171 at page 189 et seq., an
being thdaarae land this day convey
ed by Edmonla Swepson and P. J

Swepson to the parties' of the fin
part. Reference to all of the abov
deeds Is hereby made tor the purpoi
of description. ' ' -- .' .

This the 23 day of August, 1911.
V M i CC. LIPSCOMB,)

." ''.'"'.;"-:,.'.'!'.- .Trusts
' NOTICE OF SALE.- - r ' '

By virtus of the power and author
Ity conferred upon the undersigned
Haywood Parker, by a certain deed a
trust, executed, by Ina Maud Penlan
and W. A. Penland, dated May 16tl
1911, said deed in truBt being record
ed In the office of the Register o
Deeds of Buncombe county, in Doe
of Trust Book 83, page 149, referenc
to which Is hereby bad, default havin
been made In the payment of lnterei
on the debt secured by said deed c
trust, the same being now past du
and In keeping the property Insure
as provided for In said deed of trust
and request having been made by th
owner and holder of said debt ths
the undersigned do execute the pow
ers of sale contained In said deed o
trust,

I, Haywood Parker, trustee, will, o
Monday, the 2nd day of October, 1911
at twelve o'clock, noon. In front c
the court house door In .the city o
Asheville, Buncombe county, Nort
Carolina, offer for sale, at public auc
tlon, for cash, to the highest biddei
the following described pieces or par
eels ot land, situate, JyiRjr end beln
In the northern portion of the city o
Asheville, county ot Buncombe an
state of North Carolina, and being lot
48, 47 and it respectively pf a pla
made by a M. Lee for C. E. Qrahsji
on August 6th, 1890, which is regis
tered in the Register's office for Bun
combe county. In Deed Book 73, a
page 421, and being bounded am
more particularly described as ful
lows: - ','. ,

. First Plecei
f

Being .lot 48 of sai
plat; Beginning at a stake in the Wen
edge of Fulton street,, corner of lo
No. 49, and runs with said, margin o
Fulton street North 8 deg. J9 mln.
fifty (60) feet to a stake, corner of lu
No. 47 of said Plat, then with the Hn
of said No. 47, H. 87 deg. 3 min. W
one hundred and fifteen (116) feet t
a stake corner of said No. 47, theno
S. 3 deg. 26 mln. W. fifty (60) fee
to a stake, corner of lot No. 49
thonce with line of lot No. 49 S. 8
deg. 3 mln. E. one hundred and flf
teen (111) feet to the beginning.

Second Piece! Being" lot 47 of sail
Plat and Beginning at a stake In th'
West margin of Fulton street, st cor
Her of lot No. 48, and runs with sali
margin N. 3 deg. 39 mln. B. twenty
five and (26.8) feet to a stuko
thence N. 4 deg. 31 mln. K. twenty
four and 0 (14.44) feet to i

stake, corner of lot No. 4; ihenc(
with line of lot No. 41 N. 87 deg. :

mln. W. one hundred and eleven am
67-1- (111.67) feet to a stake, or
ner of M No. 44; thence 8. 3 deg. V
mln W. gfty (10) feet to a stake
corner of lot No. 48; thencn with line
of lot No. 48 B. 87 Ofr. 3 mln. E. on.
hundred and fifteen (115) feet to thi
beginning. .

Third Piece: Beginning at a stnki
In the East margin of i:it street am
runs 8. 87 dr. 2 mln. K. (115.2) om
hundred and fifteen nhU feet to f
t.ike; thence 8. 3 dog. 26 min. W
orty-flv- e (4S) fet to a stnke- thenc

N. S7 deit. I niln. V. .t hmulivd am
(ifeeu and (115 3) f t to
"ike In j:nt dtret. t.n 'i 1 .iv

e,-- t nnr4.r.aarl !; t.t i' 1 '..t,ii
1 liemn )nt ,n, 67 i f f i J i

x thnt I t

M. lei h- -

' !!!.; ....

wno ha had experience as attorney
ffeneral to this great nation in wmcn

rrom 'he constitutional view point an
hls "fe long. And thaf, man Is the
Hn' Jufl8on Harmon, governor of
.h ?n -- ortu-v enne f :

w"'nlted ndh .
b0 "" to n",

as 8 chief executive and PresWent
Ha ",B"ln." "

1 we8t ot the Mississippi in that vas
rich, agricultural section that ylelda

man in the public eye that has had

national a" Tc,nre"- - tha,VT
more nth for the de- -

mcracy. and to secure the support of
the ?.ne8t Pr0gre8S,ve e!?Bt f

K" "- -" -'uu"t"1 thnt thA hresunt
speaker of the Jiouae, the Honorable

'Champ l lark.
So if there ever was a time for the

constitutional democracy to present a
solid front, that time is here for the
republican party with its .leaders is
left high and dry on the sand banks
of unfulfilled pledges and broken
vows; and I respectfully commend
these two gentlemen, who are known
in every household on the American
continent, to the consideration of the
American people, as In my humble
judgment are ,the two men above all
other names now before the public
eye, or that may be brought before It
for the coming campaign as the men
to lead the- - democratic hosts to vic-
tory, i

;' '"r S.
WaynesviUe, Sept. 12.. 'IX.

Diarrhoea is aJwnys more or less
prevalent during September. Be pre- -

nnrf? f It. Pha mhArlnln'a f?nll
Cholera Remedy Is prompt and effec
tual. It can alwavs be depended upon
and is pleasant ,to take. , For sale bv

all dealers.

JOHNSON CONFESSES;
GIVEN A LIFE TERM

Says He Praggod Little Girl from Bed,
Beat Her lo Death, ' Tttreu

Body Into the Lake.

. Madison, Wis., Sept 14. John,
otherwise known as "Dogskin" John-
son, last night confessed to the abduc-
tion and murder of little Annie Lem- -
berger, the seven years old child
whose body was found in Lake Mono
na last Saturday, He was immediately
sentenced to Judge Anthony Donovan
to life imprisonment. A few minute
afterwards Johnson was taken in an
automobile by Sheriff Andrew Brown
to the state prison at Waupun. It had
been feared that Johnson might be
lynched.

Johnson said the deed was the re
suit of sudden Impulse. ' He had
watched through the window the little
girl and her sister undress at bedtime
on numerous occasions and on the
fatal night, shortly after, the children
had fallen asleep, he raised the sash
and snatched little Annie from the
bed, dragged her through the window
and struck her unconscious so there
would be no outcry. He then took
her to the railroad bridge and after
beating her until "life' was extinct
threw the body into Lake Monona.
Johnson would hot make a detailed
confession. He wanted to be on htr
way to Waupun to avoid mob vio
lence, which he feared, and promised
to make a written and full confession
after he had been lodged in prison.

MISS CAROLINE WEBB

Aged Lady of the Haw toek Sec- -

Uofl Died Yesterday
Morning.

Miss Caroline Webb, of the Haw
creek section, died yesterday at her
home after an Illness of some length,
at the age of SS years. She was
familiarly ' known as "Aunt Carrie'
and she bad a number of relatives In
this city. Including two nephews, W.
A. Webb and D. H. Webb; and a sis
ter, Mrs. J. M. Jones. ' The funeral
services are arranged to be held thh
afternoqn at the Haw Creek .Metho
dist church, of which she wss a mem

' ' 'ber. i

JTaimers Break J Hue Law.

. Springfield, Mm.. Sept. 13 Staid
New Kngland communities are slowly
recovering from surprise occasioned
by the action of hundreds of church
going Connecticut Valley farmers
who, fearing frost, harvested tobacco
Sunday from duwn to dusk. ..

"I regret that Christians,'
said one clergyman today, "returned
to their homes clutching their Bibles
In one hand and a day's wages In the
other. ,

"I didn't believe God wanted me to
take a rbance on the frost and acted
accordingly," Is a farmer's explana
tlon of the unwonted Sabbath activity.

Catch Shark by the Nose,

Narrngansett Pier, Sept. 18. A
Point Judith fisherman said that
ze-ro- mue shark poked his nose
Into a Ashing net near Indian Rock
a"4 he'd fast there until capfured.
The shark was killed after soma diffi-
culty and was towed to Newport.

Several days ago a seven-fo- blue
shark which tipped the scales at 5C
pounds was captured In the bay here
by a local fisherman, who also enp-ture- d

a fimA-aS7.- fi stlnirnree, Iloth of
thcue trophies were towed Info the
h"i;Ui J dk (it r.'.irt; -".

A Friendly

Peerless-Fashio- n

Company .

, .
;. 51 PATTON AVE.."" ,'

rzzi

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Paris Millinery baa moved

No. T PATTON AVJC next door
the Palace Theater. -

MUS. J. KltOM VN, ITopr.
Kvrvfhlng In Mlliuwrv .

IUXKIU1T NOTICE.
United States of America,1 Western

District of North Carolina, ss.
In the United States District Court

In and for said District.
In the matter of J. Y. llorton, Bank-- .

' 'rupt ;

Petition for Discliargo.'
To the Honorable James E. Boyd,

Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the Western Dis-
trict of North Carolina,
J. t. Horton of Burnsvllle, In the

county of Yancey and state of North
Carolina. In said district, respectfully
represents that on the 5th day of
August, lest past he was duly adjudg-
ed bankrupt under the act of con-
gress relating to bankruptcy; that he
has duly surrendered all his property
and rights of 'property,. and has fully
complied with all the requirements of
said acts and of the orders of the
court touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays tbVt he may.be
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said bank-
ruptcy acts, except such debts as are
exempt by laws from such discharge.
j. Dated this 9th day of September,
A.

'D. 1911. ' ; , ,

J. Y. HORTON.
v , Bankrupt.

Order of Notice Thereon.
Western District of North Carolina.

county of Buncombe, ss.
On this 13th day of September. A.

D. 1911, on reading the foregoing peti
tion it is ,

Ordered by the court, that a hear-
ing te had upon the same on the 17th
day of October, A. D. 1911, before F.
W. Thomas, special master of said
court, at his office in Asheville, K. C.
(American National Bank .building).
In said district, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon; and that notice thereof be
published In The Gasctte-New- s, a
newspaper printed in saldV district,
and that all known creditors and
other persons In interest may appear
at the sold time and place and show
cause, it any they have, why the
prayer of the said petitioner should
not be granted.

And It Is further ordered by the
court, mac tne cierx snail send by
mall to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, addressed
tp them a( their places of residence as
slated.

Witness the Honorable James
Boyd, Judge of said court, and the seal
thereof, at Asheville, In said district,
on the 13th day of September, A. D.
tyii.
Attest: w. 8. H Y A MS,
(Heal of Court)

' . .. Clerk.
; 184-3- L

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S "

By virtue of the power and author-
ity contained In a certain "deed of
trust made b,Rev. J. 8. Mason and
wife Mary C, Mason, of the County of
Buncombe and Bute of North Caroli
na, to the undersigned trustee, dated
November 1, 1910, recorded In the of
fice of Register of Deeds for Bub
combe County, N. C. In book No. (0
at page. (35, to which reference Is
hereby made, and default having been
made in the payment of the Indebt-
edness secured fcy said deed of trust,
whereby the power of sale therein
contained has become Operative and
the undersigned trustee will on the
23rd day of September, JU1, ' at
iwrave O'clock, noon, sell atv public
auction for cash, at the court house
door lft Buncombe County, N. C, the
following described land and premis-
es:

, Situate, Jylng and being In the City
of Asheville, Buncombe County, Nortb
Carolina, BEGINNING on the Fast
side of an alley (known as Maiden
Lane) leading from Hill street, be-
tween the lets or Maria Illgglns and
D.. M. McCandaa, DIna'i Kyles
Southwest corner, on the East side
of said, alley and runs with the allev
on the East side South 91 H deg.
East 60 feet to a stnke; thence North
62 deg. Kast 86 fr.t to a 'nka In T,
W. Patton's l.nn; therce wlih h!f i:
North 3? '4 V. t 60 f- - t to 1

nnh Kyh ;

t I'h I., r 11
f.' t t. t'

t i

Suggestion

PRESSED

The word yeggmen Is said to have
originated from the criminal exploits

of John Yegg, who, acording to crim
inal tradition,, was. a, Swedish desper-

ado, who operated In the Pacific coast
states in the Jate sevenuea , .

Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimi
lated that gives strength and vitality
to the system. Chamberlain s Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and enable them to
perform their functions naturally.
For sale by all dealers.

Memorials to Augustus Toplady,
who wrote "Rock of Ages," are to be
erected In the Devonshire parishes of
Harpford and Fen Ottery, of which
he was vicar, from May, 176C, to
April, 1868. ,

Always something new at Theato.

There are said to be 11.000 of the
'morally Insane" In New York at. the
present time. . ,

'
Uncle Sam has El.tOO sawmills.

- ReDort of the Condition of
The American National Bank

At Asheville, In the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business. Sep--

tember 1, 1911.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts. ..$1,003,994.15
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured. ... , . . . ; 401. BB

U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation.. .... ... .. 900,000.00
U. S. Bonds to secure

U. a Deposits:. .... 00,000.00
Premiums on U. 8, Bonds ' 10,118.47
Bond.S Securities, etc... 91,100.00
Banking hotw. Fi'rnl- -

turo and Fixtures'. . . . i 03,010.01
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents). 3S.6J9.49
Due from State and Pri-

vate Banks and Bank-
ers, Trust Companies,
and Savings Banks. . . 10.2S9.36

Due from approved Re
serv Agents. .. . .. C8.615.D1

Checks and other Cash
Items .. .. .. ...... ' 10.418.C1

Notes of other National
Banks.... ,:t ... ... 14,750.00

Fractional Paper - Cur-
rency. ' Nk-kel- s and
Cents . ... ...... . . 343.68

Specie.. .. .868,341.06
Legal-tende- r"

no.es. .. .. tS.700.00 101.013.05
Redemption fund with

U. 8. Treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation).. 15,000.00

Total .81,766,914.77
- " LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid ln...$ 900,000.00
Surplus fund. . 16,000.00
Undivided Profits, less

expenses and taxM
Paid....... 18,849.49

National Bank Notes
Outstanding,.,. . ., .. 300,000.00

Due to otner Rational
Banks .. .. ... 157,411.75

Due to State and Private
Banks and Bankers .. 111,970.18

Due to Trust Companies
and Savings Banks.,. 16,133.10

Dividend unpaid . , 77.00
individual deposits sub-- .iJect to check. 45f ,761.94
uemana ceruncates of

Uepoelt I .. . 136.73S.43
Certified checks. ...... 1,549.(3
Cashier's checks out

standing 4,492.49
United States deposits.. 44,6(8.69
wyvmim wi u. 0. uisoursr

Ing officers 14,738.(7
Notes and bills , redls- - '.

counted.. .. .. 128,848.60
Bills payable. Including ;

' .,,"'
certificates of deposit .

for money borrowed., , 66,000.00

Total 1 .., ,JU66.9l4.77
State of North CaroUna, County of

Buncombe, ss: '

I. R. M. Fltspatrickv Cashier of the
aboye-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. M. F1TZPATKICK. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of Kept, 1911.
PAUL P. BROWN.

- Notary Public. '

Correct AttMl:
I1K.VHY PEPVK';T).
P. T. TtAlVLS. ' -

n l. j - r .

Oltrn puts ihe wanderer on the right path.

Thousand of former coffee KNOWS HOW

Doctor Ha4,l Been Over the Road.drinkers are now

happier because

suggested.

When a doctor, who has been the
victim of the coffee habit cures him-
self by leaving off coffee and taking
Postum he knows something about
what he Is advising In that line. '

A good old doctor In Ohio, who had
at one time been the victim ' of the
coffee habit, advised a woman to
leave off coffee and take on Postum.

She suffered from Indigestion and
a weak and Irregular heart and gen-
eral nervous condition. She thought
that It would be difficult tp stop coffee
abruptly.
; She says: -

"I had considerable heUancy about
making the change, The doctor, how-
ever, gave explicit directions that
Postum must be boiled long enough
to bring out the flavour and food
value. Ills suggestion were carried
out and the delicious beverage fasci-
nated me. , . , ,.';"I observed, a short time after
starting Postum, a decided change in
my nervous system. I could sloop
soundly, and my brain was more ac-
tive. My complexion became clear
and rosy, whereas, It had been muddy
an4 spottej before; In fact, all ot the
abnormal symptom" disappeared and
I am now feeling perfectly well. --

. "Another friend was troubled In .

much the same manner as I, and she
has recovered from her heart and
Stomach trouble by leaving off coffee

ml using Postunv
"r"l know of several others who huve

had much the same experience. It la
only necessary that Postum bo well' boiled and It wins Its own way " '

"''Head "ThtV'-Roa- tn Wellville.M m

POSTUM
. in the place, nf coffee

Headache, nervousness and
other annoying ills; duetto 'cof-

fee drinking quickly disappear
when Postum becomes the Vegl

ular table beverage instead of
coffee. - T

healthier and

some friend

ftt',.

i

! Ci, V.

"There's a Reason"
'
: ' 'for

4f
r-- - jt '

' ,v pkga.
"
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